Rubbing gastric serosal surface enhances naked plasmid DNA transfer in rats and mice.
We have developed in vivo gene transfer to mesothelial cells on the peritoneal organs, including the stomach. Simple instillation of naked plasmid DNA onto the gastric serosal surface in mice resulted in effective but transient transgene expression. Here, we developed a simple method to improve not only the transfection efficiency but also the duration of transgene expression. Rubbing the gastric serosal surface using a medical spoon immediately after instillation of naked plasmid DNA onto the gastric serosal surface resulted in 59-fold higher transgene expression 24 h after administration in rats. Without rubbing, transgene expression decreased under the detection limit 7 d after administration. On the other hand, rubbing the gastric serosal surface with a medical spoon after instillation of plasmid DNA prolonged transgene expression for one month. Mechanistic study in mice revealed that improved transfection should not be due to stimulation of cell function such as macropinocytosis by rubbing because rubbing before instillation of plasmid DNA did not improve transfection. Plasmid DNA should enter effectively into cells during rubbing. These findings are valuable to develop an effective method of in vivo gene transfer into peritoneal organs.